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'11k re Is mi riil r I In lilfluM
f.MIH.

'I III' in. Ill llllS inlliil who vvurs n

tlnrlniii ii.iiiii.
l.niiun (' Dowel

A man's mill irmul lircnlliiL' K I lie
best Miiirllj iiLr.iiiiol ulliir pulpit's
III in uiiitT'. rhostorlleld .

IIoh much niotiev li.ii tin1 Tctrltorv
E.ncil h fi'HIiik nil UK puhlU t in

provontnl 'bonel'Vfit-iin- e Mini' and
brlnBlnS Hit money heie td lie Idle In

tho vaults of Ihe Treisur)' Ami If

tliu mono) ImH not been saved as
hits Hip speed with which tire

I'ublle Works olllco moves, hid mi)
lit urine mi the HltiiHtlon?

Still the Advertiser oiiu't Ret nwitv

from the Idea Hint politics In Iluno
lulu Ih pinctlc.illy n question of
mom) " Lit It leeii on thinking lh.it
nil) If It likes The people who tin

tliliiRK In this ill) know that politlis
heio In purel n question of Ml.N
mid well Ket Rood results if Hie MUX

besln earl) mill use comtiion sense
In the primaries tho romrntlnus nml
Hie campaign Tito inone) (iiestlon
will easll) take i.tro of Itself What
the Advertiser reall wants to siy
hut doesn't know how Is. that a lot ot
the R ccntry wake up t
tho last minute anil trj to buy their
wn) through to (over up the nils-'tak-

resultltiB solely from their own
laziness ami pompous Indifference
As most of the ptople of this stripe
arc In the Advertiser drib, It might
natural!) hesitate to call a spade a
spade hut he glad to rush in and call
the II ii e 1 n names

SPEAKING OF JM'DIDATES.
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Alt the 'M.i)oralt) and Suifrvlsor
Elates are nrdlnurll) made up In the
becret room of sonio back otlhe
Man) at the last moment

'It will be. a good plan this rar if

tho slates are miido up in public and
early enough for people to talk Hum
over.
"That Is why Hid Bulletin sug-

gests tho foregoing names, headed b)
it caudlilito for Major who can lie
elected

In no Instance hive the men whose
names are now published been con
suited as lo their desires llio list
represents u ticket that piay ho ralid
as uprerentatlve as regards the, char-
acter of Hie men and their ueshlcnie
It alto presents a board ot Supervis
ors wlio would attend to the bushiest.
of the piople and do It well

Wo do not assume tli.it these, aie the
only citizens who could sitlsfy the de-

mands of tho municipal ollltcs That
would he assuming Hut Honolulu
links for capable and reliable men

Tho lloaid of Supirvisois a1ls foi
seven nun We have suggested Blx

Notwithstanding the primaries and
diction aro a long way olT. the people
should he thinking of candidates

This p.ipci will he partiriilarl
pleased to receive suggestions for

St '

EVENING SMILES
Watchman tsearihlng hin-too- p for

suspected- - burglar) Whoa In thui-- r

Kalsetto Voice-On- ly us cliUkins

i Maud I wontlor why Jack Is so
chicken-hearte- d

, Ktliol I can't say Perhaps ho was

jin Incubator baby.

' Col. Splffin, of Kentucky, nt his llrst
bridge pnrty, vvntits to know: "Is this

;itL,..k,A ?ni'

2185
2256Office,

rileied ft Ibc 1'o.lorticc t llnnoiulu
Rccnm'-cUH- f tnttter

JANUARY 15, 1912
Is

candidates fi'i Supervisor and pub-

lish thetn from time to time, thus so-- t
u rln t; a i.ilni exchange of opinions

and deliberative (ouiment before the
lu.it of Hie lamp.iiKii musts men to
lose their heads

Cotninunli ntlous on this subject
must be accompanied b) the names
of the writers, the name to be pub-

lished in not as the person sending
In the suggestion ma) wisli

OUR ARMV, THE JAPANESE

AMI HAWAII.

Statements of fait no longer rise
lo the dlgnltj of a war scare

That Is about tio situation as re-

gards the remaik of Opium nl Cuter
before the Ihiim Committee the other
day

A large number of Japanese mid
former soldiers are present In the
Terrltnr of Hawaii The) .lie pur-
suing the arts of peaie No one dis-
putes that fact

If these pi'opte weie calleel upon h)
their home government to light, the)
would do so If their government
called upon them to light the forces
of the ITiiitt.fl States, the) would do
so No one doubts that

Consequently It Is tho natural, plnlu
ordlnar) business of the American
nation In prepirlng for defense In

time of tress to look smli facts
squarely in the faio and make plans
accordingly

This does not mean that wo fear
a war at the present time or that one
is in sight It Is slmpl) tho evidence
of good, plain horse-sens- e on the part
ot the ofllcers of the iiimv

If the remarks net as n Jar on the
nerves of somo ver) snort people. It

Is because the) are Icirulng some-

thing about which the) have been
grossly ignorant In the past

As for Hawaii, neither tho Americans
nor the Japanese are worr)lng over
the situation That docs not signify
that we aro asleep to the possibilities,
however Anil ever) American should
be thankful that the ofllcers of the
it in) have not been so squelched b)
Impractical peace advocates that the)
hrsltate to speak out

To the liMelors of Inilustry, however,
words like those of (icneral Carter
have a Klgnlllcance that should not he
lost sight of

Make up )our mlml that the pollc)
of tho Hulled States arm) as regards
Hawaii will he fav enable to the citizen
population iih against a preponder
ance of mi) single nationality of
aliens This Is also Just plain com
mon sense

THE CANAL JULY 1, 1913.

Under the heading, "Progress of
Woik on the Panama Canal Pros-pe- t

Is of Completion h) Inly I, PJ13,"
the New Year's Issue of tho Sclentlllc
American publishes the following as
an Introduction to a veiy lompiihcns-Iv- e

article' on the canal
The original estimated elate for

the completion of the Pun una
Canal was Janiiar) 1st, 1) I .r, 'I ho ,

work has advance d so rapidly
that It has bet nine apparent that
the canal (an he used at least it

)ear fuller than this date In
order to determine the approxim-
ate time when shipping could
pass tlnoiiKli, a bond was con-

vened during the past )inr, com-

posed of those ihargid with the

going to be ,t stud or eliaw brblge''

Don t you ever Kit homesick?
asked the domistle mini "No," ro- -
piled the I rat all r, I'm novir homo
Imiik enough

A little boy who had often heard
I his father talk of the Civil War, llnal- -

ly askid "''athor, did any ono help
)ou put down the Rebellion?"

rvciiinu

work In progress nml content
plated Announcement was iinule
that tomrellng of the locks at
(luluti would be finished by Juno
1st. I'M.', mid thf locks on tho
Pat Ilk side four months later
Assuming that tho gates wero
completed b) June 1st, IDt.1, tho
contract time, the links would
he read) on that date, If the opcr-ntlu- g

tuaclilner) wero Installed.
The (latuu dam, It was estimated,
w'oulel be Unlabel by the close of
the di season liltl'-IDI.- I, nml If

no more material, duo to slides,
had to he removed than was call
m.itcel at the time the hoard met,
It was decided that the Culebrn
rut would be conlpletiil by July
1st, 1913 'I ho exterior chan-

nels leading to tho canal from the
two oceans. It was found, would
be siilllclelitly advanced to pass
mich shipping Hint would use the
canal, b) this same dale, July 1st,
it. in
Do our (Wrens understand what

this means to Honolulu Jul) 1, l!H3

less than eighteen months distant
Messuieel in teuns with which oui
people are most familiar, It is "one

'stigm e rop awa)
l'irst thoughts will be of the bene-

fits the city will derive from the
opening of the great waterway

More Important than this Is the
amount of work that must

be done In this illy In preparation for

the trallle that will como through the
canal, ami the additional dangers thin

tltv will fine through tlose (ounce
Hon wltli the .vellow fever zone

It Is Impossible for the mill of Ho
nolulu to overestimate what HAS to
be done, towards perfecting the san-

itation of this city.
S( vvcrs MUST be laid, streets MUST

be put through and vast stretches of

land Mi'Kr be filled The mosquito

MUST go And this should be done
In eighteen months' time

Honolulu Is equal to the tusk If the

leaders will approach it with the
same enthusiasm nml determination
with wlileh they go at the prodtutlon
of another irop of sugir

WHAT THE PEOPLE SAVE IN

TIMES OF PROSPERITY.

In one of his recent ilrculars, Henry
Clews answers tho question of "where
the money goes to" In periods of ex- -

ceptldnal prosperity
fills Is ono of the queries ver) fre- -

quentl) 1111110 In local circles when

tnonc) Is very plentiful nml still Hie

amount avallablo for permanent In

vestment does not prove so large ns

would naturally be expected

The Clows (Irtulnr stiU-- n that
$J20,00,OOU was to be disbursed the
llrst of the )c.ir and then puts tho

quer), "Will the usual proportion of

this sum lome Into Wall street for
permanent Investment?'

The answer Is Instructive
"There Is some reason to exped

that It will not Tho main leiu-o- Is

the high (ost of living for all (lasses
Whether this Is due to high prlre-i- , to

extravngaiHP or to higher standards
of living matters little People are
certainly saving less, nml as nil ntw

capital must lomo from tho nation's
savings it follows tint there will be

a smaller propottion nppllcabl" for

Investment purposes Hutu usu il '

In tlilb same connection Clew i in i

laiei ilKUlnr. ile.ils Willi the iil'tomo-hll-

us it factor In retlueli; the i..t- -

Visitors
Invited

We extend a moil cordial

Invitation to all interested

in pure milk to visit our

depot on Sheridan street.

In this depot is handled1

all the milk distributed by

us, and the visitor can sea

In the extreme cleanliness

here the Idea that we are
enforcing at ovcry contrib-

uting dairy

Honolulu
Dairymen's
Association

Phone 1542

Suburban
Own n home in the College Hills sub-

urb. Modern improvements, at hand

Tenmmute lar service) gasi olectrlo

light! city water. Close to Oalttl Col-

lege

32 Lots Only for Sale
Easy terms 13 cash, one year,

13 two years Interest at 6.

'DJtX' 3

TRENT TRUST

WX HAVE

Money

To Loan
On Listed Stocks and Improved
Real Estate. Wo buy and sell
Stocks and Bonds and make In-

vestments for others in approved
Trust Securities.

WE SHALL BE PLEASED TO
TALK

Investments
WITH YOU

Bishop Trust Co., Ltd.
024 BETHEL STREET

Iiirs of (lie peoplo who are not able
to afford the Ituur)

'"11 e aiitomobllu mint he taken Into
tonslderatlou as a business factor,"
si)s Clews "II Is estimated that
theie lire about fiOOlni.i. automobiles
In the United Slates If these cost
$ 0(10 nphHc this vvnMel mean an out-

lay of about r.oO.nuu.OM) The iiiiln
mobile Industry has alread) assumed'.
it position of llrst liupottunre, giving
profitable employment to n ver) largo
number of people dlredly and Ind-

ira tl). Hut tho aulomobllo Is

nu unpiodiictlve machine nil
chiefly n sintne of iininscinent, i'pj
nalo tnuk not )et having tome Iniol
common use The most Important!
thlnn about the aiitomobllo is the (oslj
of running It Is safo to assume Hi it,
the average (list of running a 1,11, in-

cluding topalrs, depret l.itinn, t hnuf-feui-

spedal ilothlng, entertainment.'
eti , Is not less than llonn per )ear '

I'lils means that the ptople of the
United .State's are spending nppiox
inuitel) $"i0o,0tiO,(in(i a .vcar In one

foi in of amusement nloue With

Punchbowl 3 Bedrooms

Young Street 2

Manoa Valley 2

Bcretanla 3

Homes

COMPANY, LTD.

PRINTING and

a Specialty

1066 TORT STREET
J i

The Office of the

WIRELESS
Is open until eleven each evening for

the receipt of ships' messages

Prizes and Favors
FOR PARTIES AND DINNERS

Arts and Crafts Shop,
Bishop Street Young Hotel Building

m.uiy Individuals or heads of families
the liurease In their expenses duo to
i iinnlng of mi uulomobllo has not
bcuti In proportion to their Increase
of income In tirni) rases aulomo-bile- s

aie compelling nwneis who hail
previously saved monc) to spend tip
to tho limits If not over their Income
Many owneis, as Is well known, have
borrowed heitvll) to Invest In an auto-ui- r

The nit result Is that owners
of automobiles ns a class have neces-sarll- )

spent less In other directions,
nml have sued much less than the)
would otherwise have done. In cith-

er i.iso the elfeit Is tnoro or less det- -

llinenlal to other lines' of tl.ulo The
Impairment of savings Is perhaps 'he
most seilous factor, since tho new

suppl) of capital (limes only fiom
savings And if these be restricted
It follows that capital for developing
new t nti i prises Is not growing to
fast as It othirwlse would 'I Ills Is

an eleine nl of some (iiuserpicnco In

the investment sltuition Of (nurse
these remarks do not applv In those
iihuudautl) iiIiIh lo own aiittpnohllcs
mill of this (lass theie Is a suipiU- -

iugl) large number In the
States After all has been said the

Rent
$3000

30 00

50 00

25 00

Waterhouse Trust

Real Estate for Sale

An opportunity for the investmont of $2000 in a bouse
and lot in good neighborhood. Pays 10 ;o net.

Manoa Valley
Building Lots

Our Ptiupueo Tract Lots otfer tho home-builde- r n better
selection for soil, elevation and general desirability than any
other lots In Manoa Valley. Our prices are reasonable)
our terms liberal.

For
Slope

"

"

8treet "

DEVELOPING

GUItRKY'S

Pultid

automobile nils n ireful and Import-
ant place In our social nml economic
makeup It has enormous nelvntitnget
as nn Instrument of ti.iusll ami
healthful plcnsmc Tho ulijci lions
against It nru only those of oxtr.tv-ng.tnc- o

or Individual ahillt) "

REOPEN CIIAKGES

ABOUT TEACHER

I'ollovvliiK a Ittlir received b) Sii'
pcl'lnle hclf nt of I.dllctltloll I'upc l.lsl
Hatiiidi) moinlitg from Suptrvl-hi- g

I'llnrlpil I tl 1 h i lien Ta)lor of Ha- -

wall Hie bo.inl of (ommlsslomrs will
In all probiiblllt) bobl nu Imiulr) into
the in--

. In wbkli l'rlnclpil Herbert
II. llsiui Is ibargeel by his daughter
ami other girls Willi nu unnatural crime
1 he 111 liter In belli!; tllklll Up lltlel I SI

'llilrbs bring m ido now Into charges
that wire ptefcrrid UKuluxt the same
man rome )iais ago The case will be
gone Into lump full) during the after-nou- n

cession of the ioiiitiilsloin r
In a lettir reielvnl last week Miss

Tavler, tonuiHIitlng on the decision of
the mutt exoniiatliig Wilson, stiltd
that Ihi" was Just what she expelled,
but now from othn things she has
heard shite she hi i his to hive cluiiiKiel

lur mind. So many ihargis are IhIiii'
pitfiirid b) vailoeiM ghls, ami Ilic dis

i
cussion has be i ome mi gem nil, that

he thinks II would be better both feu

the eh pal Intent nml for Wilson If all
Imiulr) is lielil Slie linpn tliat Wll-n- n

viin be Inline eel to ask that stub it

lourse lie Inkdl t

Tin sune feillng N said to exlil
ngiliist Mrs as ngiilnst Wilson,1
and feeling Is running ver) high on all

lilc Hi l lie Wilson, a sou, who Is tit

the pre sent time at the KniiHliiimeba
St bonis. Is siippoocd to know it great
d tl about the lasts

I' C Wills of Hawaii, the- - llrst In- -

fornuint In the inattir, staled that an
liupili) should be htbl itnvwav owing
to the rottiuniss of the Hawaii police
force

The application of J V Manlil, one
of the supervising prlmlpiW on Ha
wall feu u raise of salur) from $ T r it
month to jnn, was turned down I 'J the
(oiiiuiiHsloiicrs todav on the grounds
that Mart 1. hail a small district to
lover and Hut the sal ir) he was rc- -
living now was epilte sulllt lent

BELT ROADS

GOING AHEAD

AKordlng lo the n ports brour.bt
bacK fiom Hitwnii lend .Miml bv

,tf . lj1llc Wnrksi Jlarstou
I'miipbill, who ri tumid )istirda), the
lluvvull people will soon, lm In u Jsi-I- -l

Ion to mnko it start on ilia belt le'inl.
It Is lo be stiirttet ttmarils Hiiimiku I,
loiiimimlug the work lit Wtilmikli
Work on Maul Is progrtsslng favor-abl- ).

Tin ie Is to lee nnnlher meeting In a
month's lime lit Hoiiokaii, at whlih
illiiiMiu uorth of t mill aits will be piss- -

d upon mill the to id and (oiintr)slde
gone ovii Inn pe rsou il hisputloii 'the
loin fund loniinlssloiieis also tousid-tiie- l

and ailoptid Hie piillmluai)
skittlus lij Hie architects, Ulpb v A.

ltl)lliilds of Hie llllo trlilou School, for
whlih theie Is an uppiopi latloii of $iri,
linn 'I be plans foi Hie W imtl Vallet
M.I100I, Kan were also approved and
Ih Himtiir) Instriicttel to call foi
ti oilers This will tost 1(10(1. '

Aiioidliig lo itpnrts h null it in lo
I'miiphell tiv the llllo supi rvlsors Hie
0IIUI1I untitle atleni or their niieptaiite
of the pi ins to IHI in the I'oiiabawal
dlstilit will be nloiii; slmrtl) Tim
mnlter has In 11 thinslied out al thtlr
meetings and evtr) thing' Is nclvv sitis
fat lur)

After
you take the picture comes

I the matter of developing

tho film and tho printing.

We havo the bsst facili-

ties in the city for doing Ithis work.

Honolulu

Photo Supply Co.,

"Everything Photographic"
FORT ST., BELOW HOTEL

PICTURES
IN COI'U-- PRINTS

PACIFIC PICTURE TRAMINQ CO

17 Hotel Street

FOR SALE

House mid Lot, 1'nlauui I M&O

llmise anil Lot, I'alntmt 2.000

House ami Lot, I'nhiimt 1.200

House, ami Lot, As)lum Itoiiel.. 2.G00

l
IIiisIik'kh Property, ijiieen nml

Abikea 15,000

llulldlng Lot, llcrctaula Street. 2C.O0O

t

Guardian Trust Co., Ltd.
Second Floor, Judd Building

IPpiEillcllolpi

A fl

a I yYW

n n
u St. Regis

Tan Button
Boot
$5.00

The New High Toe

Manufacturers'
Shoo Co., Ltd.

1051 Fort Street

5110

Jacobson Bros.

Men's Shoes
tics ronr sthkitt thonk ssoi

QUARTER SIZES

nt

Regnl Shoo Store,
Phi .il.'s

iu., u mioi: .vioiii:

SHOES
Hen Inula Mm I, c.ir Nuiiiinu

ii(oi,ri,r, 11. t.
Tell plume KMI.'I.

Pit lures, achi rllslntr tup) or olhrr
under lull nihil fur luserllou In (lie
lit en I nt: II 11 1 el I nV I III- -' Spei'.
ill l.'ilillnn, "American Hawaii, Peo-
ples and Industries' should be sent
in Hie II 11 1 e 1 11 el'lli e at ui( e. The
(elllliin K biliur prlnled 11 nil will lie
ii'inlj- - .for e!llrP'iillun on I'lnral
Parade Ita), l'diniiiry SJuil.

m
You Own
A Watch .

Likely it' a pretty good watch,
too but you suroly aren't going
to expect it to run a lifetime
without attention.
That's unreasonable and you'll
fend it costly, too.
Because no watch can go on for
years neglected without wearing
Itself out.
We've a repair department her
waiting to give you the best
poselbie service in k.ining your
Timnpioco ruiininj suiuuth and
right.
Heed il in nnd let us take a luik
at it, anyway.

H. F.WICHMAN&CO.
Limited

LEADING JEWELERS

t,


